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The golden Year.

" WE sleep and wake and Bleep, but all things
• move;

The Sun flies fbrward to his brother Sun ;
The dark:.athMina* ivheeleil in herellipse :

And human things returning on themselves
Move onward, leading up the golden year.

"All, though: the-dines when some new thought
can bud .

Are butaspoets' seasons when they flower,
Yet seas that daily gain upon the shore
Have ebb and flow conditioning their march,
And slow and sure comes up aid irolden:year.

"When wealth no more shall rest in mounded
heaps, -

But omit with freer light, slowly melt
In manyattune:is to fatten lowerlands,
AM light-Audi Weld, and man be liker man
Thrtatati all the season, ofthe golden year,

"Shin ea es notbe eagles? wrens be wrens?
If all the were faleenal, whatof that?
The weaker oftheSitglitare the lesi, -

But he not lessths ought nappy days
801 l onward, leading np the golden year.

"'Fly, happy, happy sails, and bear the Press ;

Fly happywith the- Imission only?, Cross .

Knit land to land, and**kg heavepwrd
With silkel.,ang twits, I.ind 08810.84 oft9lll

prick the initil*s ofthe goldenyear.
"But we grow old. All I when shall all men's

good116_
- - .

'BO eat* mat'srtde, and universnl Peace
IleUlm a shaft oflight semis the laud,
And like a lime ofbeams athwart the sea,
Through ali.thet °tole htthe torden-year7 ?..

—Tennyson.

1111 E DYING NOLDIER.
A TRUE STORY.

TEE chartlain same at last to & cot set
somewhatty: itself outside the wards. Here,
realizing at len4th, *Lie a young man, whose
fade bore but eltglit traces of suffering. It

masa flushed with. a hue like that of health
.the ey'es *efelundiMmed, and Only. the posi-tion of his hands, which were thrown overhis head and locked in almost spasmodic
tightnessl told that he was in pain. wasatruituillY notce in conntenance. His
was broad a fail, and t44.4114 lecke thatclustered WA from the temple/1 cuilel like
the ringlets of a boy.; ,He knew not why,beat the Chaplain experienced anunusual and
auddencympthy for this-young man, struck
down in his beauty • still he felt that there
.14m. no immediate danger in his case.

How is he wounded?" he asked of the
tarpon, as- the two approached the bed,softy

"Tn th 9 right side, below the ribs" wasthe :

" Is he in danger?"

"0 I no; that is, not at .present.' The
oice may take a bad turn, to be sure; but it
looks Yertwell now. "Charles.,"be added,ad4csain the sick man, ".the44,10iii* `1$ going the;rounds; wouldyou like

.

---4444 certainly I" exclaimed the youngisuiliViiiiiling. "1 aril '-viiy- .glad to seemorn;" and heh*litont lishand. Ilia voice
IZ,Vraf ale44# 1441441111 ittis:OW NA*

-•..1 Was wrgorons.
'tt,sturseitry to findiow-weentbsilrmykat" l444Al e4.4444 't-toi e--casualty of war ;. we Artg.* 4)410 4, -0411-Lew',r 1 •traftmoser Much ?"' r r .

- ',sitii times, sir, very ,Glereblltgel go

.11, oilt *.a fnatresa Ufa, ' andho
ika.ha . iti.his side.

" on;Ymillbe up soon, 1 hope:"
"44 X' trust so, sir ; the doctoris say it is ah/,—,'i 4.but will yield with careI

isboiii, had. my mother here, She, has heard
btft,- iiid, doubtless, started 'before this. It
will seem so comfortable ,to - see her; you
don't know how I long"for her."

Alt! motlaers, you are first thought of
when the 'hardy sailer tiers' the pang of
pain. , It is your name he calls, your form
hotlisziahrouglithe,inhite of delirium, your

:ho,lients in every. gentle word that is
4*. ~ ,3104a4f/W8 Wiloalile tom will be ten:-

A*4st,, through the sympathy of steering,
11a ithbiyaltbb 'has borne the 'most for him.;
ttOfe4T4hcitiosnted field, the holy name of

fliktiterrobeivSs a fresh baptism of love and

c
er6l/01, ;

•gac-pah iinagine how you feel," said the
allittfillt; " and I have no doubt you will
Isee er soon. 1114314.niyhileyou know there is
6, arionlinshoMil le:to.you more than ma
*my orfatheal,isister or brother."

" I realize that? sir,7.imicit the-young man;
" I am ti pilofeitior of velAiiiiil,ivi have been
fOriffalt%; Whey I 'lffig, .8404 VIP, and be-
flivok 1., onznimuled my soul to Him for life
ocirloath,v,hca L .confestI have much to liveea: I,lthistibttliiiniiit yet. Where I am per-
footli willing to 401 i,' ; ,

-
''

~:Ni.l.t.t 1 t tka,,fer,,tltei.r:ettion,thAt:Yout , are
omelet. ' -to istri'.:l uthitMitgainilitir 4it'YtrY•ltt:lenev !viol 0,',0 import-

t-'4ms:'_ liuroierea Vim.i.d , .
tatocom4oEmiso minister and the

sick man parted. " Ile -islopt):lo;:strbng
and saniano?" he said,'"Zrti'met the sur-
geon again, ' oarlike* teirocover."

"liollaliWokit, sir, ntiLdW/OW;;0 ,-.1h,s the
hort4t Or* oriAm surgeon, ailbeifairead on I

..

.4,, ....;/;:4411116,1ketbe mananigh! hitaoklnm the
all flit /knelled)10,pskst,TAW41111:1;;;; At 1 14 ra gon many an ear

that liquid never-hearthe sound. ofthe-strik-
tmlipurs again,.. The chasolajn twill sat up
fiats own roomf writing.letters for- •three dr

colt 'l(titigefl seldiers; an,d, strange'ess'.. around Jilin, as Lel closed the
eoand sat back with folded hands, to

' couldnot tell why, but do what
ind go wherehe would,..the face of the young
ottateer with wham...he_ had spoken last,

Oboomed him. ' He state to move to the win-
:trwhore the braes. -was cooler,. -when a

was heard at the door, and it rapid
voice called, " Chaplain r' lie hurried- to
lift the *latch. The surgeon stood, there,
looking likoa shadow in the dim moonlight
that crept into the passage.

" Chaplain, sorry to disturb you, and more
sorry still to giyo you an unpleasant duty to
perform."

" Why, What is it 7" was the quick re-*tinder.
The fine young fellow whom. yentalkedwith is going:l'" What ! you do not mean" --

" Won't live an hour or two at the most.
Urifld to tell him, •but I couldn't; and fi-tia y:I thought of yon. You can ease
you knox."

I 4. great shadow fell on the chaplain ;= `for

a moment hewas ,stunned and choked, and
his voice grew husky as he made reply,--7-

" It is a sad errand, butnonethe less my
duty. Poor .fellow.! I can't realize it, in-
deed, I cannot. His' voice was so strong ;

his manner so natural! be there pre-
sently." And left alone, he threw himself
upon his knees to wrestle for strength in
prayer.

The atmosphere was fdled.with low iighs
from the strugglers with pain and disease.
Going softly up to the couch at which he had
stood before the chaplain gazed upon the
fame. before him.' It looked as calm as that
of a sleeping infant, but he did not sleep.
Hearing a slight noise, his eyes flew open and
rested in some surprise upon the chaplain.

"I felt as if I must see you again before
I retired," said the latter,, striving to,st:eudy
his voice. ‘,‘ How do you feel now?"

"0 ! better, I thank you; in fact ahnost
well. .-The pain... is gone, and I .feel ifuite
hopeful. I rather think the surgeon does,
though he said nothing."

Again that fearful swelling in the chap-
tliroai. Ho* should-lie tellSkiinoi his

danger—how prepare' the mind so calmly
resting on:almost,:a certainty?—the poor,
hOpeful soul that would never look with
earthly eyes on the Mother he so longed for.
Another-moment, and the. young man.ap-.
peared to be struck with some peculiarity in
theface or Move-Ments of the chaplain. The
large eyes sought his with an intenseness that
was. Rain, and he .strovehderpret :that
which made the difference likween. this and
his former demeanor.

" Your caresweary you, chaplain," he said
quietly ;

" you mustbe very faithful, for it is
past midnight."
"I was on the point of going to bed when

I was called to prepare a dying man for his
lasthour," was the tearful response.

"Indeed! what poor fellow goes next ?"

rejoined the young manr with alook of 'mourn-
ful inquiry.

There was no answer ; for the wealth of
worlds the chaplain could not have spoken
now. That tone so unconscious- of danger;
that eye so full of sympathy I Still a strange
silence ! What did it mean ? The sick man's
inquiring glance changed for a moment to
one of intense terror. raised both arms
--let them fall heavily upon the coverlet at
his side, _and in a voice, totally aitere4 by
emotion, he gasped: - -

"Great heaven ! you mean me." -

"My dear friend !" said the chaplain, un-
manned.

"I am to die, then—and—how—long?"
his eye niter, n!,Prs-sintght- that ofhistpj
lain.

"You have made your peace with God, let
death come as soon, as it will, He,will carry
you over the river.

" Yes ; but this is awfully sudden ! awfully
sudden!" his lips quivered; he looked up,
griev.ingly—"and shall not see. my mo-
ther."

"Christ is better than a mother," mur-
mured the chaplain,

"Yes." The word' came in a Whisper.
His eyes were closed; the lips still wore that
trembling grief, as if the chastisement were
too sore, toolbar& to batrit,:bst as the
udn,"oeo:Polie9d, 'cod the soul I...3*ditaelf. - up
stronger and more steadily upon the;wings
of prayer, the countenance-grew calmer, -the
lip steadier, .and when the.exes were opened

iiiagain) th*re.was, a light -theirwere that
could have come onlyftom. heaven.' "I bank you for your cOuragei'lie:'said4&orb febbly, taking the hand of the

Thoibitterness I-feft -104 -

ling to die. Tell my inotlier =he paused,
gave one sob, dry, and full of the .10.0 „an-
guish earth—" heirhewlonte& to
see her,.. but if,Goil;Will:prebifittne; I -wilt lig
near her. -Tell her• to eomfort all who loved
me, to say that I thought, of:fhem all. -Tell
my father that I am glad he gave me his
consent, and that other fatlAerl,wi l Tr!ouPY,
for other sons. Tell my:minister, werit
or letter that I.thought of him, attd4hatirthank him for all his connstli. Tor th-m
find that Christ will not desert the passing,
soul ; and that I wish him to give my testi-
mony to-the:living, that,nothing is of real
worth but the religion of Jesus. And now
will you pray for me ?"

what emotions swelled the heart of that
devoted man, as he knelt by the bedside of
the dying volunteer, the young soldier of
Christ; and with tones so low that only the
ear ofGod and that of him who was passing,
away could hear, besought. God's grace and.
presence. Never in all his experience had
his heart'been 86. powerfully wrought upoki;
never had afeeling,of,such, unutterable ten-
derness taken plsession of his soul. He
seemed_alrea4y in 'the presence ofa 'glbrifietlspirit ;- and after the prayer was over, roe,straining his sobslhe bent down, and'pressed,
upon the beautiful brow, already chilled with
the breath ofthe coming angel, twice, thrice,
a fervent kiss. They might hive been as
tokens fromthe father and the mother, as well:
as himself. So perhaps thought the dying,
soldier, for a heavenly smile touched his face
withnew beauty, as he said, ,"Thank you! 1.
won't trouble you any longer; you are >wee-
ded,out-go to your test.' '-

"The_ord• God be with you!" was the
fervent response. • '

" Amen !" trembled from the fast whiten-
ing lips. •

.Another hour patindi The chaplain
moved =easily . around his :room. There.
were hurried sounds overhead,:an& footsteps
on the *Wirt. He opened{hie aler; encoun-
tered, the surgeon, who whispered one little.

his salvation.—,lfraffelinait Ovid Rdridector.
WM EDOATION.

the present mode ofeducatiou, ue-.:-b(4ls.fitted fora low place, and everybody
it taught to look- for a high one. If we go
into a scheql‘extibitiag, or %%Wats deafen-
ed bydeclamation addressed to ambition. The
boyshave 139aght 'oat from 'literati-Are every
stirring appeal to effort, and every extrava-
gant promise of reward. The. campositions
of the girlsare of the same general tone. We
hear of " infinite yearnings," from the liP4of girls who do not know enough to Mike a
pudding, and of being polished "after the
similitude of a palace" from those who do
not comprehend the commonest duties,otlife.
Everything is on the high-pressure principle.
The boys, all of them, have the general idea
that everything that is necessary to become
great men is to try for it ; and each one sup-
poses it possible for him to become Governorof the State, or.President of the Unjnit Ti*ides of =being eficited to fill arhibible offilik•in life is hardly thought of; and every bump-
kin who has a memory sufficient for the words
repeats the stanza : -

"Lives of greatmen all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

- And departingl•lenye,behind-us.:,Footprints on the Sands oftittle

'..,-'l-),:1.i..•.0tit- 114..0:titit:;0'-'B',
VOTERNMEIT DIME.

DR.'BUSRNELL, in a sermon shoWing his
usual thoughtfulness and. fore!, has struck
what is, perhaps, the main cause, of our diffi-
culties. We have made government a conve-
nience, not an .institution. Nationalities'as
defined by Providence, have a claim which it
is a sin to reject. This is Set forth in the
following striking passages

And what is it now that is srmiimtgassert
and establish tit'elfrOken tnationaliqt !''of
religion, certainly. ' It.does not appear that
our people are consciously more given to re-
ligion than, they have been

'
• yet, in another

view, it is no other than the old historic re-
ligions element in which our nationality-has
been grounded-from the first—that which has
beensmothered andkept under bythe specious
fictions we have eoutrived, to account for
the Government without reference to God or
to moral ideas. :Yes, it is this _old, implicitly,
if not formallyreligious element that is strug-
eihg:Oot:again! no*, :Clad all over ins arms,r

• to'inairctiii# the failiepatienality.. It.. looked;
&lithe Stunteir fikg,01.0 Stars and Stripes;
shot through and shot down by' traitors, and,
as itlooked,; iodicEre.: Whit -a,:weinterifai'even.to ourselves to. See that it kindled ! We
%fait loyalty.. We did not imagine that we_
had it. What a grand, rich sentiment it is!
Set, vbst- strength' it is !. See whit:Strength
it has! 'Seoliow it raises common men into
heroes! See the bloody baptism wherewith
the regiments on, deve_p. _the-rivers over
theinountains, andLre`mid: the ,primitintories
to .hurl their bodies agaiiiisti.armed treason!
The. ,merefeeling, the passion, ifwe-scAoose
to call it=is not .the blissof it worth eyes.
the cost of the war? W fat, i Obi,. is ufdie
pricelessto-a nation thaii-gfeat- sentiments ?

So we blemis..3urselvels =in the loyalty of theti_ohtp ana`Likoi.:l6kirOatitE *tie Certain-CY is
some latefititeisiniif -4eliabut, in the blaze

But maw as. anted,, 4414'dgii is Pressing
us on to the apprehending of-that•for which
we' are appPehendea.,. . Gar Passion', must- i 4stiffened anade:a ftied seritiment,-ail itcan dM onlybe 'when it is penetrsted=by moral
ideas. :And'thisreqUires adversity. As the
dyers use mordants to set in their 'colors, foadversity is the mordantfer all -aPntirneritaof morality. The true loyalty is neverreach.:
ed till the laws and the nation are-made to
appear sacred, or somewhat incre't, h#-`man. 'And that- *ill net be done till vie
have made long, weary, terrible sacrifices fox
it. Without: shedding- of -blood ;Otero* no
such grace prepared _ThereMust be reverses
and losses, and times of deep concern. There
mast he tears in the houses, as well as blood
in:'the- fields---the fathers and matters, the
wives and'dear children, nit:ming-intothe 'Woe;
to fightin hard bewailing& Desolated.fields,
prostratiom .of trade, _discouragelenta_Of'all
kinds, must ,be ,ttpeepted with linfaltering,
unsubduatfe patience. Rieligian ...must send
up her-cry one of, houses,- temples,Asets,
where, faith gxoans-heavily before, a trueGod: In these, and such terXible thides,
the true loyalty*born., Then +1;0a nationemerges; atlinit, a true'-nation, conaecraretiand ma& great,-in our ,eyes by the saokifims.it has cost. , Them is no way elser but just
this'to make a nation great and holy in the
feeling of its people: - - And it i neverraised
in this Juliana., ;till.'it hie 'fought anutrel
great man orhemin whonkitestrttggles and
victories are fitly 2persautte& One really,
great man' orhiniunatidar-ive certainly have

7n145#1#13,4V,V rikrtalr co trot 1
opaline- chargebf :fatherlitio& in the conduct
of our great,Weir& • '-

Ea shebelong*, ina sense,to the, ast, and
wjl apon be-gone. We ,want another tikatbelongsmore,properly, to the future-r-ti;exteir
and greatfuture. And ettchitnue cannotbe
made to order, of by any. brief` olidaY cam-
paignhig. lie must be long enough anddeep
enough in the etraggle to be *Tied -as the
soldier of Proiridefici3; Moat -atoplille we
want' Ml 4 a man, a new Waahill-g01.01.1.#
still himself a mawof hisage -and time. And
if I were- prophet, I would,almost .rlare
whisper his name. I Expeatation goeslefortt
expectation prophecies. Calling 'otit.her aol-
flier son, with bleosiilge. on his yetttli, she
anoints: beforehand, even as Samuel am
anted David. This, she says; is the man
whom the Lord of hosta will accept.

NIA EKED PRATERS.
AT the time of the starting of the naval

expedite n: :for .POrt,,boy=a i s.atiama
Legislature was about asseinbling, hnd the`
Presbyterian Synod 'met•atRaleigh, North
Carolina. In the organizing ceremonies: of
the Legislature of Afabama,.Rev. Dr. Man-
ly,.for 'eighteenycars President ofthe 'Ala-
bama University, officiated, and prayed Most
earnestly for, the Aline. av r "dpo 'the
young'nation," and eipecially that 4.6 might

rim,ADELp 811113 UPON
THE powerful •.-ntlif chemical research

Which we-rtowr p, tbs. metl:t9,sl. of =avec-
bum ' ne muchthe ideal! W.10014411 r. chemistsentestain.that
the elementa, conAlFludiAthe :crest ofthe earth ar.e inpw-
ture, and; nly re,4 ": proper search .afterin.order-to be found. ertain it, is Oat.asour
tests foraneletnen. • Come •mcicrefined• and.
searching, thatlele ent appears to .be mor-e-
-and -more ,common) .The:metal arsenic,' for
instance, as its dis ) bution examined with
greater accuracy; i found, ..not only to con-
taminate all the on tests and re-agents
employed in Air; '= )1:44y Titif;' isolate and
detect it) but .It-been2C--shcrupy. Du-
witld-Vamphidl, r' tin almost xnvanableoffliititifPat sof-the :trtidy beds of atTesuus. andrivers. SilTer.ils, has beenfaliOwn•notto:bit a constant am )44111043WI'oo,
and to accompany hatmetilibilino all it*
commercial• meta Oil:).igoso4:*o6:•leita,
sugar of lead, et but *Wing; to Male-
guti, it is also an 't in
sea-salt,) sea-wa -of

elifin*C*-94.4*,i1ik'►iiQeemanu-
facture sea-salt is to _soda.
hydrochloric acid, aridlywhaps
even in coat; fina=" ter 4444,44.• wards
of fifteen tons' t of the metal 'in every cubiC
surprise our readc'. to I.Vdetiet4 gig awls
yory'lo443c theta ted, -14bit.!.-I,4i#ftlig.Oftet:4l3 P.l.Prz.):!st•sbeingbut.6*1110.1 ingredient alt -

*luring upon subject, Air:Egkfelol,t,
of the "Philadelphi Mint, has lately made
some interesting ; xaminations tending to
show.the• very 44. 'butionxf this tutu'.Ite dug out :from • liar thb)ne*::marl.

.ket4l2uso e clay upon whiblu•thet
fronil. •depth ofTour. •

leen-feet, where' net_lialwbean:artsi..:
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NITITHIN tiro )its. i e from Philadcipliia, ttyV•l'V-the Perianth entisl or the Veit Chester
and Philadolph* A" "tilioad, via} Media, tom-
M0)2641. its Wulf* fr ;,.' f *co -flOntber oa the first
instant. Boys 'Ana: yo • mien, ptepared thoroughly
for College or Busineo. 1 erniros, Feench- and Span-
ish taught by native fatifisit teachers. • Nine gentle-
man of ability and expefieneet constitute the corps
of instructors. "Military-Tactics" have been intro-
duced into the School for the benefit of those-pupils
who MAY DEBrItE to avail thihnselvesof theiradvantag*.

'Catalogues may be obtaiped at office oftheAte;
arckw,PßESll,rrpwar oron application to • r
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:TAKRANT'S
ELITERVEMENT

SELTZER APERIENT.

THIS valuable andpopular Medicine has universally
received the most favorable recommendations of

the medical profession and the public, as the mostefficient and agreeable
SALINE APERIENT.

It may be used, with the best effect, in Bilious .and
Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Nau-
seaLoss of Appetite, Acidittef :the Stomach, Tor-
pidity of the . Liver, .Glottl, Affections,
Oravel, Tiles, and 'complaints Where
A GENTLE. OR COOLINGAPEAIE.NT OR PIM-

! "GATI.VE IS 11. 4QUIBED.. • .
. . .

• -It is -particularly adapted to the wants ofTravjer,-
,Sea, and Landi ResidentsinHot Climates,-TersonsopedentaryHaluts, luvalidgend•Convalescents. Cap-

tam of Vessels,. and Plant,enksvill-find A valuable ad-
ditionto their Medicine Chests. •

.
,

It ih in'the.form ofa POwinia, carefully put ixIB 5t
tles, tokeep in any Climate, indinerely requ'ires.ivater
poured' Upon :it to Produce a delightful effervescent
beyerap.. .

—Numeronis testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen' of 'the hihest-standing. throughout the
conntrY, and its steadily increaeing . popularity for a
series of years , strougly,guaranty its effloacy and va-
luable character,and commend it to the favorable
notice ofan intelligent, public.

• •"'

Oathid ißlixii *of,Turkey,Rhubirb.•
-Vidalbeialifui preparation fiom the. Time Turkey

'XibielOtalkik the appreval and sanction of. many of
our -zes7 tliiyinciana an a valuable:and fayorite

FA.IO(itiIEDICINE,
prefertdde' tb any other form in ',which Alm-
-B:4lmb:6st:eked, either for, Adults or Children,

;i=,,amabined in a Manner to ,makeA.*, oncep ,t, elo the taste and efacient in ifs operation..

TARRANT'S
Improved. Indelible.lnk, '

-kin..Mi):3l.oill ).'Billt,' ete:, luuk:b-ten
..c.Sag per.. ......3p)kataftiver
to the pulqn!.% • .6 rTheigilkorWit Article is acknowledgedafl.;.end 6id' de dera 4111 find it t 6 'the*•
interest to giva•ttreinsfonmilikbveridildniikepitew;

:1116ratiPus•• •
" ' •~'

•• • •

• Wanifiethred in4rty - . • .
• • CIEEN-A. TAll.2lla

- • Ito. 21.8 areeniiicklit., Cow
• • • - Igor l'orik.

I Ahd for Inge by Drnigii;ite generally. - ly

bunion g. euk(*n
,

.
.. J. •'Ar'''''''ONAL conclusive evislence.of Di.,KE*:. '-b.ofrEDY'S INSTANTANEOUS-and PATYLIDSS

.. ... .'proceed effectuallyremovingtherworst mencifeenhe
• an&Bunions, and all Diseasea of the Feet, Hanikastd.!Face,.

Froni Dr. O.Lerey, M. *D. ' • •
"Tie 543 to certify that Pt.. game* law operated

°am; .feet to. my eapiro. satWacstion. ",

FP* W. Dows Broker andReal Estate Agent,Vl;alnnt atr~et:
"Dr. Kennedy has everited on the feet ofmy wife

and myselfwith surgeon-like skill." . -

- From Isaac D.- Matiens.
"Dr. Kennedy hSs removed Imnion'off myright .(joint, which has been a pest US, mefor sixteenyears .'1

L-hAtigin :Frair4,Tteriapflelipo3a4*:•

-*AI Cerbir -41.4**.ar,;Iffhr.ireiiksago, and ht) Operated eis mythat
!erithilmition.”! • - .

• Froth Thommai. Shoemaker, Pitts.".I called on Dr. Kennedy in -November laat, and
he operated'oh my feet to my entire 'satisfaction.",

From Pm:kis H. Hier. • .

"This into certify that Icared onDr.Kennedy:; He '
removed three corns and five benone off my feet with-
outpain or bleedirig, and I am-satisfied that he has,
effectnelly-c-ured me."
From Mrs. J. W. Hammond, No:llB•Catharine et."This is to .?ertify that -Dr. Kennedy has removed

corns and buniona,off of my feet,:which-have annoyed
me for several Years: He also rernoveda cancer frommay: middle fizigeryirhictrI had no use offoi the pieziod
of ®a loon*. --I.:Cordit4y.commend him to the suf.
feriniih*Akpft3i ofilkikidelphla,as a slallful surgeon." •

Dr. join Oak** #.15 • Sniith;er-een .Bt.
Mi. W: L. 'Howard. ".

iskiTin • W. G. Foster, Coin. Mer,
-Rem. Watter.W.-:_ni., • chant, Third street.

. . Myers Davis, Market st.,Saninel.'- W. Ifc4ao, above
isga jor ;comstock., •

ClopolelEttaysnr,Amispar -

"

Mr& W. Partridge,,
ti-at .st. . • ,nut street.

• • Oitr , PAC/III:Y.
: • From Dr. W:L. Stevens. •

"Dr. Kennedy haserated on myfeet, and has.enred nke„ some io,rturing pests thatliavelliadif:anturge:d' yeaks."
•

• From Rev. M.:ThoMpson.
soleartntstd_el.phia, Dr. Kennedylms operated on three of.m''amoßS WAY entire liatiOsetiou."- • • •

. Son. M.
•

From the WM. M. Trhorn,, ex-member of the•(fhio lesislatu're:%naafis to; certify thatl called.cinDr. /Comedy Co
aperate on.rof feet. Rikdisp)ayedgrseatskilt as a,stir-
geon, snitl am satisfied that, he has effOte.M4y, miredine'iglhe;an'tnrtaring pests , siumjed-me
for niany Years."' . .

From OtorgeyAraerly;llB2)Aiikishreet.
kt.TIAs is 50.,e5544.6, that. I calledTon. Dr.-Kennedy.

He has operated on.niy feet iiiiny,entirS satisfaction."
RF.KEpTNRDY ;claims .to be the•Ottiay dhiropodical

Snogeon ofThilidelpiiatbst.ever mewed,the unani-mous cornmeal:4'ms of the PlnlsdelphTa press. He
can:be.c.onspited ids> officei..4W No. 901 filbert
gtreet, Hoop; 'from 9402 AnM.,,,and 2to;f!.P. M.

AgGV 'O,,WgT WatEHOUSE.
• D N VICNER,,

• • • No. 882,A.R0N STREET,.
- . frwo•oylqsibello7.4inthatreet, South Side,

•.. r 111174,DELPIILL.

Efaire:,.1.1911:011,140 , splendid. Btoek ofEnglish B44l4131';'ermlan, —C E G S:i;* e.:
of 'ell .deaeriptioti, whicih• are offetedAtetreeily,ri4
duce4' 'vices fot:Oash.: •• • • i •

_

.Brinuude fr0.87c,..t0..10,.per-yard.
~ n044

,
. „...:. . . . . .

FARIS• CLOAK. STORE, LA eOrnet *of Eighth ;iiiia*Wilout:'The styles,:quallty, atid'prites am.- ,
not be. stirpesSed by any establishment in the cite.;
Ladies gamii,et fail 'being suited .from our initneniW4
stock. .

Astriran frtobttnia
There is a fine ring to :this familiar qua-

train of Mr. Longfellow, but "it-is nothing
more than a mini-cal cheat. It sounds like
truth, but it is a lie. The lives .of great men
all remind us that they have made their ovni
memory sublime, but they do not-assure us
at all that we can leavefootprints like theirs
behind us. * * * *

What we greatly need in this Conntry is,
the inculcation of soberer views of Boys
and girls are bred to discontent. Everybody
is after a high place, and nearly everybody
fails -to get one ; and, failing, loses heart,
temper, and content. The multitude dress
beyond their means, and live beyond their
necessities, to keep up a show of being what
they are not. Farmers' daughters do not
love tobecome farmers' wives, and even their
fathers and mothers stimulate their ambition
to exchange_their stationfor one whichstands
higher in the world's. estilhatio,l4. Humble
employments are held in contempt, and hum-
ble powers are everywhere making"high em-
ployment contemptible. bur children need.
to be educated to fill, in 'Christian: hmrnhty,thesubordinate offices in life which they must
fill, and taught to respect humble callings,
and to beautify and glorify themby lives of
contented and glad industry. When public
schools, accomplish an end so desirable as
this, they will fulfil their mission, and they
will not before. I seriously douht whether
one school, in a hundred,'public or private,,
comprehends its duty innythis particular.
They fail .to inculcate the:idea that the-ma-
jority of the offices life are hmnble, that
the powers of the majority of theyouth which
they contain have relation to those offieeth,
that no man is respectable when he is out of
his placet and that half.of the unhappiness of
the world grows out of the fact, that, from
distorted views of life, - men are in places
where they do not belong. Let. us have this
thing altogether reformed.— Timothy Tit-
comb's LeAsyos in MO. .

be saved from. the
tation on our coast
navy with which
God of•heaven 'wo
waves and winds;
be torn to piec:jl
designs. 'Similar
the North Caro
ruler was tig.plica
our coast from t
enemy." These, ;
the "descent of thtand the capture'q

offef:

and (Itutote trangeliot.
,

eet then. in daily ekpisc-
and that. 40- ;tyrehad no
o withatiiifirtheij; the
d send *to,' their 'aid the '
id that 'thus .thq ?night

.defeiited their;
fraypo., were o

• 'id, and the.Divine
to4interfeke tOld •save

11 •:eolatii g of the
-

04the s4l44q3rn coastr• -
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PATENT UNFERMENTED
• ABLATED:BEAD:

A BaiIIUTELY PT,lritt,. Made without Yeast, Al--LA: kifliasi ofBaking P.owders of any kind! It isperfectly Cleanly, as no= human hands ever touch ittill it is baked. Bythis.new Process ofraising bread,la' the nutritious and palatable qualities of the Flouraxe. preserved unimpaired. It, is aliays light and
Sweet. It never sours, and will not dry up like Yeast
Bread, and contains nothing but water, salt and flour.
By this,process we prodiice amore healthy and nutri-
b
ticiPt...q. sqd, cliAiigir,krtitdMap can 1,),e ni,s*other prdceii.

We have a great number of testimonials of its 'su-
perior qualities, from eminent chemists and physi-
cians, both in this country. and Bure, butthe best
Ptilof of the . article is " eating it."

..
Pease try it.

stadies and others interested are invited to call and
ilbethelorocess of making the . t •.•

•• ." • •
.I•TFERIqNTED AERATEDDRYAD,

Corner ofButtonwood and Broad Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

VAN RIPER & CAMP, Proprietors.

AGENTS
Van Riper.& Cainp, Broad. and!Buttonwood streets.
A. Harmlei eon Spring Garden and E,ightb. sts.
Beall;Epight,,S, E. cornerTonith and*Willow stieeta.
Boss isN0., o. 605 North Third street. '
PahniterA 955North Second street.
I. E. Zones, No. 1286 NorthSecond' street.
C:. Drury, No. 225 Richmond street.
George •No. '1419-Lembaid street.
M. C. Campbell, No. 821 Locust street.
Whesatcraft. -

LipxnanO. Camp, No. 12Smith Tenth street. -
H. C. Baum, No. 1509 Callowhill street.
Aug: Reimer, -No. 420 Race street.
M. C. Camped, (Henry) No. 417 Pine street.
Thomas 8.-Hames, o. 1207 Shippen street.
,John S. Shelmire, NNo. 1246North Tenth street.
David' Coverdale; S.E. eor. Sixth andRedwoOd eta.
Francis A. Orlin, Nos. 3853 and 4208 Market street.
A. R. Bancroft;'Ffii. 1884 SmithSecond street. • -
..Jan Stein,S:E..44soraisr-QUemiaad Biz&atreetii.
Thomas B. Lodge, No. 801 South Eleventhatreet.
Charles Norton Tulip street, 8d door below-Dauphin.
William Coverdale, No. 1606 South street.
W. H. Olphine.
R. Porter No. 1522Ridgeavenne.
P, R. Campbell cor. Armat& Orermaritown ay., Gin.
John•Heebner, Main st., (between Swede and Cherry)

Noiriatown. '
Manaynnk and Roxborongh.

:Jackson, West Chester. . .
Edward. H..Clement, Bristol, Pa. . . .

UNDERTAKERS.
CYRUS. HORNE,

UNDERTAKEA,
No 22. NOWA ELEvurrit STREET_tPhiladelplua.

OOFFINS, Hearses, carriages, and ev.erything ap-
N.-1 pertaining to Funerals, furnished at the shortest
notice. Lead Coffins on hand. nov2B

GAO,Rcg. W. ;LOTT, , • -

l'ithdlOtiirn.derts,ker,
No: 509 Soimit-TiiiiirsErrit STREET,

First houSe belowLombard street,
Philadelphia.

Bret* requisite furnished at shortest notice, andon
wogreasonable terms.

Personal attendance at all hews. novit ly

EDWIN A. HUGHES,
.111.11ERTAILEB,

AND
SRXTON Ok DR: WADSWORTft'S CHURCH;

• - • - No. 269 SOUTH TENTD STREET,
. • above Spruce street,

nov2B

LE wis EA,YETTE,
,GMMILLL FURNISEING IM'DERTAXER,

No. 770 South Second street, above Catharine,
otATOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Phil-
,V. adelphia, that he still continues at his • old
stand, 356 S. Second street, above Catharine, where
fie will* keep constantly on hand a large 'assortment
of Esiswr MADE COFFINS, of all qualities, .together
with the complete paraphernalia necessaryfor thpro
per interment of the dead. .His horses and-damages
are unsurpassed, and his .driversamong the mostcare-
ful.Charm's moderate':ItoYltßaliirWo:T6s6l:lstiondfliidefOrgitiftif7lo.

•-4 - : P•ov2llY.

LltoitATlO• S. ittLvEliBON,
Buos leave;to announce thatbe 4 conducting

the
UNDEBTAKIHGI BUSINESS,
At the old established stand of his. father; thelate Nicholas Helverson, NO. 225Coatesstreet,
abovaSt. Tolin st., which has been in operd
tionlor-over 40 years, and he assures the pub--
lie that the well earnedreputation ofthe con- -

cern will be kept up in every partiOulnr his
facilities are such as to el-fable to' guaran-
tee satisfadtioic to any' and lalllthat-fakor him
with their patronage, and bis long experience, ,
and. the personal attention given to every de-
partment, will. ensure that everything in his
line:will be manufactured ofthe best material;
and finest workmanship, at the very lowest
prices.

N.B.—Walnut, Mahoganyand Cloth Coffins,
with plated„and solid silver mountings, always_
on hand, ready to be delivered at the'shortest
notice:. - nov2l. ly

.

Brown's Essence of dantalca_Ginger.
AirA.NTiFACTOREI) only at FREDTIC BROWN'S

Drug ,and Chemical store, Northeast gernor of
yifth and Chestnut streets, Philadel hin Atteneon
is called to this valuable rtne,dy, which should be inevei -family

,.

avid for: the Army and'Navit is indis-
pensable, curing affections ofthe stomach .and bowed,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad

.

sure ,to get the genuine Essence,.
which -is prepared only by F. BROirNat hillDrug and
Chemical store, NOrtilf*Ekeorney of'Fifth and Chest-
nut greets, PViladelphia, and for sale by all the re-
spectable Apothecaries in the United StateS.

VITITTER'S COUCH SYRUP. F. BROWN--
ITX- ookt-right secured —Prepared ,only from, the
Original Prescription Of the'late Professor•Mitter, at
Frederick Biown'a, :Northeast corner of Fifth, and.
chestnut streets, Philadelphia: -

'rhis
• -

Remedy ia,a safe and-simple_preparation.froin
the receipt ofViolate distinguished Professor Mutter,
with whomrit wasnfitierite—prescripiion.' That he
used it in his extensife,prtictica,,Moures toile timid•
a certain ,roof°fits pure.and innozions elements,and'to those Who•keiliTtis character forskill and care-
ful, attention, to prescribe' onlisneh remedial agents
asshould secure restoration without producin-g subse-
eitient will be welcomed as a real good. Un-
derth,e•gunianee of's. PhYsiclan, (to Whom its combi-
nation'Will .unhealtatingly- be- Made known), it, will
always befound beneficial; and. in mutes wheren me-
dical adviseris notat handLlit maybe used witlivifets#-wedding to eases of short or
long -duration. ~'For see at--Finiineica Biowes,Drug and Chemical store-, Northeast corner of Fifth
aral.Chestnnt streets, Philadelphia— decs 3m

RettooL Pan- PHYSIC/31 AND MEN
TAL EDUCATION

NOW ()PEN FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
WEIS School'l,-Asii4ro.ar:T.;fc.;.+

1 asaprimary object, and brsracoriox by Lectures.
Young ladies only are as boarders. The school

deslned.to givethem as complete and finished an
educationas :can be had in any Seminary or Female
College. PuPils may'commence any time. Apply
forternis, at the School, No. 1482 S. PENN SQuent,
or addressi_

WM.. M. 'CORNELI!, A.M:, M.D., Principal.
Miss Mptioir A.. SLocirm, late of the Female, Semi-
- naryutllarrisburg, Pit., is .Assistant Principal.
Dr. has aldo a Departmentfor BOYS, in separate

rooms, where they are fitted for Business, or College,.
or Military, or Naval Schools. Miss Clara F. Sher-
man, ofBoston, is assistant teacher in the School for
Boys. t Both Schools have SrPRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
in which papils arc received at &reduced price. In-
strumental Music,Latin, .Greek, French; and Germ=

omnpeteritrnetractora.• = . n0v.21

. frirk ItiRE IN mcgsnrurSTßEET."
4ietter. from-Mei,. H. Teteri & Co. '

i Vhilimielphiar .humary 19, 1660. -
Mesons. Valium,Reassign et. C0.,.

629 Chestnut Street.
..Giusti.rsturr:—We have recovered,the; Herring's

Piterif.Clianudon Safe, of yoUr,make--Wich We-bought
froth you nearly five Tearkago, from the ruins nf our
heildiug, No. 716 Cheotnut etreet, which was entirely
le'etroyed by fire.on the morning of. the 17th inst.
Sorapid was the pr-Ogress 'eof the flames, before we

001reaCh thefitorni the-whole interior was.one .mass
Of fire.; The Safe being in the back part of the .store,,and surroundedlbytbir moor combustible material, was

,Amp:4Bl3o2W graarthent. *II with the• walls of that'
part of,the huildink into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded:in the ruins for more than thirty hours
~THe age lovtgo ponofed. thismorningin theArinseme-ofa niz&lier ofgentlemen; sinitilte -conterits,coreptielng

bur bi>oks, 61i ii, renervitile:Money,-and-4 Urgent/40'mi
lof:valUibbs Paimui; lt9t4 stkftufauto‘WalodAo7are.

•
„ fßospectfuliy,-yours;

t.- : %IMP H. PETERSCO...
•The Owe,Safe caTt.bP Boni et, our idol* :w4eFe this.ionidliiike-invitiitl4tO eat.andliemiline it.

:Flaß.H.Vela,RV...RUNG* COf.'
Pll6errur. Hr.(JayneaMill.)

'4111), WEBSTER:,AiND

'I,,IGTX.T LOOK KTI4OK:=
SIC G MKS.

mok.nster, AND ocr They 844,
hem, bill, ;fill; and iatfier teitteni,,beirMyp-nelk
airaied-neidre coastastreettfeediand realte•Stithlr alike of
Amtisajties",,of the:Alen!. They are without arty of thpae
dentate and niM'ailiestments,which makemanytUathilleg
Waiters+llya than-profit?' ...IWle.clairn.tiseort.to he**
best made machines in the world, and .capahle of doing
a greater range ottyork, in amoresitirifiintory manner.

,i5l), andmfitikie4o., ,

'Es-6
& C4)"LIO3D, ' nntg2re.hesi

DO int) fa: BAt
-6 : Ste 41...rWly:071113101,1111111111

181.8017rg, THIRD PH/LADE/MU&
rfiro.Polots•Anclts umsr- 41748

,

itANF.
Pertieular attention is givento the collectionOfNotes

suit Orate. Drafts on New York, `Boston, Beitlinores
1114.j.thr*I4 •ad)citypinCrttnitie ,honatt and mobilon
14engeiesion, at the Iteaitt .of skaithii.--goirAis,

%vont on Colliterar -am negiittated.

IShaimst.wonz. ' Aisamiraddimoi,.
KLunnuusd SassarrAlinn*

BARKINp Etelmßolo.,
WORK, 4.OOVOIE'IttIAY,

No: 38awe Third grgett

Deadeee. 6trotoeiterr. Uwe. Ihinat Atid Coma. -Etouenstor andWierth*Yolitielmt*btottithO'olottlorVill„ .,ttrgmL, •
Btu 011,aogniell on New York, 41kmon, .ruteettm.,walthWore,itiehmowtt, Ofneinuatt. ,St,latiki,AC, Btot, donstaittelbr
Oottzot p...pui.d. iiitrroodiepoints in the United

•

thipaffat Raearnep, payable on daenncl, and Interact allowed asper *moment
Room Omit]mama bouglkt and mold,on poizunb4ol2;lind, Beaman, . . ,PDX& lxgotlated.
Rotor tolEhsod Cokkroota,~.11bangilpthalkftiNa _OP* 14;Doomk Co, WlrfealwiXkorpt, k. 004ArmYork, and

=MI

JAN. 2,

P R INCI -416 CO'S,

IMPROVED MELODEONS AND ORG
lodeons, or Harmoniums. The best and tl

est. Prices from $45 to $350, according to
liberal discount for eash; or -on monthly it
ofas small amounts as JAMES BY

Nos. 279 alld 281 South Fifth- street, aim
Philadelphia, Wholesale Agent.

A -CARD.
frtDE undersigned takes.pleasure in
1 'the patrons of the ." AMerican

and,theriaibEc. in, general, thitOie
CLOTDING

manufactured, either ready-made or specii
from material of the

VERY BEST FARRICE
and warranted to give satisfaction.

The 4i-ices are marked in
PLAIN. FIGURES,

on each garment, and in all cases, uniform:it
TERMS GASHi

EDWARD T. TAY
. • ForeamenEs S

No. 824 Cliestrat street

FULL WEIGHT, WITHOUT
WILSON'S PAXIMIXOISr COP.

TS thebestand cheapest Coffeethat-can iae
is entirely'different froxii.suy otherDand

fee that has yet been offered to the public.
who use Rance will continuo tooe ft,,,as, in
to its peculiarlyrich and clehcions flavor, of
quantity is -Sufficient. tt is prePaied
which the proprietor used for years in Thu
great suceass, and.can beprocured:at.
Warehouse, No. 286 o,hestnut.stseet,
eery and tea store in the trnited.States

N.8.,--TheDandelionRoot liffed•is
proprietor 'fiomFrance, and is,pf the *Lest
tion. The green Dandeliofißbot for tale.
ders from-the country promptly

ITOLLOOVS lt ITXMDANDELIO.
,LX. FEE. Mule fromthe hest Java Coffee, is
mended by-physicians as a-superiorz nutritio
age for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and •
disorders.

Thousands Vito tty"ebi
abandon the use, of. Coffee,,,will use this, wit
rions effects.. One can contains the.stierpounds.of ordinary coffee. • For at°h.
EIGHTEENTH Ga. &Rutz, and- allDrt'V13

sta_..
cars, and by .D .0o;., No, 282 i jyth
Street. Price,2s.centi.. - • nov-

ONE HUNDRED LAND FikITY
.LAIL PER, YEAR !

BErxrnvx srainrAx.y, NEW
ONE Hundred and Fifty Dollarswill pay fo
`LI and Tuition a, year, for ayoung Lady.
hen-Anton. Its location for advantages
surpassed. The instruetien is equalto that
in any School' ofthe highest order. A nail\
teacher resides in the family.., Pupils -are
anytinie, and charged'aecordiigly.
BEV. ADDISON WHITAKER; A.

.MTSS DPILIA. A. SLOCUM, v
oeffo ly

P.*l

.R*
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No. 1112 MARKET STREET, Philadel
A small Church Organ, with separate Pt.

on hand, and for sale at a reasonable price.

J. BUFFIN

ORGAN B

NO. 181 s

Abcrve.l44l.lt

CHEAP HAT STORE!
TEMPLE OP PALM-lON

HAT:.;
Cheapfor

40 N. SIXTH
(Between Markel

Particular attention paid:to bespoke Hats: [4

Aqua

re.rn .CI
Manufs:4ured

sale 1:7Wi.11614
No. 144. N
(Odd Feilcriys

SILVER" PLATING:
.

A:MITE11; nrimi No. 1830-ChestnutStreet;
polite the U. S. Mint, Philadelphia.

Electro SilverPlater on Albata and Nickel Sill
Metals, Britannia,-CopperiBtats, Steaorlron,whE
all. orders for Plating; will be ,promptly attentled t
All Plating warranted to berdone. according to orde
Be-platir'ig done for use of hotels 'and private faxrdlii
warranted to give entire satis-faotion. sep2Q

VVEST 'END •

Window Shade Curtain • and-rphoiste
Store, •

No. :1488-pinserrer STREET, PULADELTELLTTPIfOLSTEItY in all its branches ; purity of ma-
t) teri'sda and stTeriorityofworkmanship guaranL

teed. 4TRNRY PATTEN,
- nov2B 17 No. 1408Chestnut street. -

JOBEF,H 13E/LNHARD, •
'1 4:44 and Brass,F9lalder,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
MINERAL WATER APPARATUS,

nov2B No. 120 SIXTH writzur, Puma.
- 11 Q ELLS for Churches, Sclioollfouses, Corporations
4AI "Factories,‘ Steamboats, ctn. Chimesorrofany,number of. Bells, or in any-,Key of ale...Wog
Salle,' All bells warranted to beone third unperiorto
tileTaiit-steer or .AnialtamBells. Belbi ofanyWeight
orione, with any; inscriptionok design, cka*to or:den.

Gitommg. ALVQ: '100:
Tompsoluoli4cKj&ON,

N. W. corner ofBroad'ind ChestnutStreets,.`
PHILADELPHIA.

Wilol4EgALE an:a-het:eh Oise Van,
Svart Coffe6,,flaar,Trui.t., Stceek,PieYlesPreserves, and ever3r,:vpriety,- of,ehp9e pawes-riesGoods'Anlignred in any part of the -nityj or packa...

neenielyfor the-country. r. -• faentWly .

NEW STMIE. -
No. 183 Smith Eleventh; itaieti`abo*e:Wahint.

C W. K,_..
NTRNETIAN BLINDS imd WINDOW,SITAIMS,V Cords,l'asseliandrriiMM*B* 1/el4 414413V„P °..satye.V; low priees.-.. RepairingprontPtlif atraittett:lQ.Branah Store and liannfaetary, &eon itte.-ehAtklireWalnut. Baas '-forChnrchasiRails, AndsTabArien,made in the most substantial manner.: tz,r-420,213,:.

GEORGE'T cov3;-
Designer and Engraveron 3 11F41114Bra,scDieg,

Engrail:leg, at ilvtoest Bates,
No. 411 Cheitateitiroet,

Pataltildeel2 lt:: t: -;:)

• ..NERLODZON XAMTE*0ITORT•
tkpAttidersio,ll having.lorjhe paft, 4;44-yewshash practically itigited.ba manutactut►ag

-11110.116 -GOTE6/14
keetse*itent abilitytotirolittet'Aiihrtieleoterpe.,
rice' to any otherlii-theeity,''ind'epoAttio mostinotht-rate ,terms.; Tuning A*l6Rep:Aging-pro= ettrui,"to. • A, litACNITTTs'Ao., N. -;:81:01"


